
 
 

 
 

SAFETY RECALL NOTICE 
 
November 3, 2022 
 
 
To Whom it May Concern: 
 
 
Subject:   AirWick Fresh New Day® aerosol air freshener -  

Batch Code B22077 - NJ 2 ONLY 
 
Our records indicate you received one or more shipments of AirWick-brand Fresh New Day 
aerosol air freshener in “Fresh Linen” or “Fresh Waters” scents with batch code B22077 - NJ 
2. This letter is a follow up to the “Stop Sale” notification we sent to you requesting that you  
stop sale of these products and quarantine them. In cooperation with the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission (CPSC), Reckitt is voluntarily recalling AirWick Fresh New Day 
aerosol air fresheners in “Fresh Linen” or “Fresh Waters” scents with batch code B22077 
only. The recalled batch of the aerosol air fresheners is missing a corrosion inhibitor, which 
can lead to corrosion and rupture of the metal can, posing injury and laceration hazards. In 
addition, corrosion of the can may result in leakage, posing a risk of skin and eye irritation.   
 
The products were sold in 8 oz blue and white aerosol cans with a green AirWick logo and 
white or blue cap. The affected UPC codes are UPC 0-62338-74734-7 (Fresh Linen) and UPC 0-
62338-77002-4 (Fresh Waters). The batch code (B22077 - NJ 2) can be found printed on the 
bottom of the can (see photo below).  
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No other batches, scents, or AirWick-brand products are affected. 
 
We also ask that you send the attached CPSC-approved recall notice to any affected 
consumers for whom you have direct contact information (e.g., email, mailing address, 
loyalty club) and post the attached CPSC-approved recall poster at any retail establishment at 
which the product was sold. Reckitt is offering consumers a voucher for a free replacement 
Fresh New Day aerosol air freshener upon confirmation of recalled product disposal. 
Consumer should contact Reckitt toll-free at 1-800-228-4722 (Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm 
Eastern) or visit https://www.airwick.us/Voluntary-Recall for instructions to participate in 
the recall. 
 
If you still have any of these products (batch code B22077 - NJ 2) in your inventory, please 
contact your sales representative for instructions on next steps. If any cans appear to be 
leaking, use caution to avoid skin or eye contact. If you sold these products to another 
retailer or distributor, we ask that you please provide them with a copy of this recall notice. 
 
We apologize for any inconvenience. If you have any questions, please contact your sales 
representative. Thank you for your patience, understanding and partnership. 
  
 

Enclosures 

https://www.airwick.us/Voluntary-Recall

